
2

NightgownsIZhl175 98c
Women's Nightgowns of fine white nainsook or cam-
bric. Several styles, trimmed with lace or embroidery.

Have high neck in V-sha- or low

Lambert's

Niagara

neck. Regularly
$1.75 each; special today. .

Art Departm't Specials
Centerpieces, round shape, 36-inc- h

heavy white linen. There
great variety designs floral

cenventional patterns. They sell reg-
ularly $1.25 each; special

today

LAUNDRY BAGS, made .white
canvas; pink ma-

terial plain colors; trimmed with
cord and tassels. Stamped assort-
ed designs.. Sell regularly Afc"

each: . xOC- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -

Misses' Hats Ready-to-We- ar and Untrimmed
Shapes for misses, and

.children. Many models and colors. This in-
cludes some excellent rainy-da- y Values "7

$3.00. Choice

in
$2.48

Women 's U.m b r e 1 1 a s
worth each. One
has lavender silk covers,
steel rods ' and natural

sticks. These
regular $5.00 values. An-

other is piece-dye- d

taffeta, with as
sorted handles; choice,
either

Jeweled Collars, made,
five strands pearl
beads; fit around

neck. A decided
.regularly do o,f
special pJJrt

Leather
Women's Handbags

walrus or seal leather
and assorted colors; fine
qualities, that sell regu-
larly $1.25 and $1.50
each; specially QO
priced . . OC

Listerine, a
large bottle, 14 ovince

size, sells regularly at
$1; special 7Qrprice, each.,..

of
in

at

of
of

in
in

at

to

to

of

at

CHAMOIS for. polishing
and cleaning. ones,

are splendid 50c ea.;
On sale for Q9

Toilet Soap
Medicated Toilet Soap

2 in a at
half the regular
,speeial for
day, bos.

round wortn no
for

are
a of or

Q7
for C

art or blue

fi5n

all lot

$5 lot

are

lot

lot

of

the
$5,

at,

cakes box,

Soap,

Good, large
values

today
only.. OiC

price,

top

Pocket

sp'l.,

WRITING PAPER In half-poun- d

packages; linen-finishe- d paper
regularly 17o the

paekaee; price for
today XVIC

BATTLE WITH

J'ollce Capture

Mobbed 'cgro.

Mlled, volicenian

tUt

size,

todav

'women

Hats.
fC

wood

black

fad;

each.

Clearance prices that
mean nufeh those who
seek the best in bedding
and the least in price.
Wool blankets that sell
regularly $3.50 the
pair; clearance O AZt
salft KDeeial . . .

$4.50 grades,
special, pair ,

$6.00 grades, Att
speeial, pair. .......
$7.00 grades,
special, pair .
$8.00 grades,
special, pair . .

$3.15

$5.65
Couch Covers $5.25
Made very heavy tapestry,
Oriental designs; size 60x108 ins.
Fringed around; regularly
worth' .$8.00 each;
special today. ...PJJ

offer
3gxG3 have

and
select $9.00

only

and
sized

cake Glycerine Toilet

10c; very
to- -

day, each

SKINS,

that at
at

to- - C

DRESSING-

regularly

flashlight
a

reg.
at
day ea..yOC

fine
that sells

1

to

at

and

.

.....

of in

E

?

of 25

for

for

size and good
q u a 1 i well bound
and ;

Black
sizes and

worth a of
15 sale, 5c. . -

'

good
size; sell

for

and

sell

,

ty,

30c
ea..

Shelf with
lace
10 the

e g u larly
two C

for

ENVELOPES wove
Envelopes, 5

24 a Buy a
the package, Atonly..'.,..

25c 18c
-- Men who wear low shoes and men who

the most will take
advantage of this The prevailing

are gray, tan and There
are all in the lot, and they are reg- - 1

25c the pair, only Ol
PAJAMAS Of good

made military
$1.25 and $1.50 the suit,

HUNGARIANS

tiary Kill Two

20 Who

Jhii. 16. Two men crt
was and

ft

all

.....

MORNING OREGONIAX, FRIDAY. JANUARY

Special
Bargains
Every
Forenoon

SHOE

All Shoes One-Fift- h

Low Shoes

pree
colored

(gaiters)

morning, abso-
lutely

special,

Women

AGENTS THE CORSETS

Couch Covers $2.65
Tapestry Covers,

.PS.OO
COVERS,

PJL.7

JX'J A remarkable on Royal Wiltonivugi RugS) inehes fringed
Oriental patterns, an assortment designs

to regularly each, spe-

cially priced today

Toilet Soap, large

selling reg-
ularly at
special 'Gp

Lamps, Colum-
bia

pocket
QO'

Brooms, large
extra

finished worth
each, to- - 1Q.

day

COMBS rubber
Combs, in assorted styles,

25c each; lot
on today,

Pocket
electric

Lamps,

to--

special

one

Whisk

price,

dozen,

Paper fancy
edges; all colors;

yards to piece.
R 5c piece,
today,

Cream com-

mercial or
s'j-.e- package. sup-
ply today, for,

C

prefer fancy
hosiery in desirable patterns

hosiery sale.
shades brown, navy blue.

sizes
ularly special today

MEN'S striped outing flannel,
weight, with collar,

'larly today &OC

CHICAGO,
wounded

choice

several workingmen were Injured in a
pitched last night between three
policemen and 30 Hungarian laborers at
Gary, Ind. Guna and revolvers' were
tired and kntves thrown, but. though they
were outnumbered to- - one, the

made eeven and stood their
ground until reinforcements arrived, when
13 more men were captured. Several es-

caped 'through the sand dunes.
The fiiht occurred at the camp of

Hungarians, mile west of Gary, and

THE 17, 1903.- -

in the "".

Today' rom 8 to
; 12 A. M., we of-

fer any pair of men's or1 women's
Oxfords in our stock one-fift- h

below regular. Odd lines.

Pairof black
or

spats with
any pair of women's
shoes at $3.50 and up,
this

without charge.

$10.00 grades,
special, pair . ,

$11.00 grades,
pair..

s

.

Gouch 60 inches
wide; Ori Altai de- - JQ
signs, $3.75 vals. ....

COUCH 50 inohes wide,
assorted colors, $2 OQ
values.

fnn Friday"
size These

ends, come in with
from. They at

at

1

$1.50;

in

O

regu-- QQ

battle

ten police-
men arrests

the
one

at

in.

.

GOLD
CLOCKS inches high.

sell regularly at $3.00 ea.
Special for QQ
today.

but
and

KNIVES, .AND
in double--

plated and well un-

usually good will
wise to purchases. Tea
spoons regularly worth $150
the special today......

$2.75
special

todav

J22.00 values, CJ7price Vl
124.00 values.price ....

Knives,
$15.00 .

fl6.50 values, titdozen
Table Forks, . flOt
$20.00 grades,

dozen . .

. ing storm shoes, mostly
in widths
$3.50 tfO (Ck

values.. 4Oi'Special Today, 8 to
12

FOR

our

"'

FORKS
offered special are

They give
service.

make prompt

DESSE.RT SPOONS, regularly the
price

the
Cflsale

sale
Dessert

grades
TC

the
ft?

16.50 grades 1'"JO
the

narrow

$4
for--

A. M.

.....

the 'battle was of several hours' dura-
tion, j

The had been working on
the tracks of the South Bend Railroad.
Several of their number the
tent of a laborer, and the
negro sought redress at the camp, he was
fired upon. A railroad who
sought to aid the negro, also was com-
pelled to "flee for bis life. Warrants then
were sworn out and the went- -

1 to the scene. A shot answered his de

cut UUl- -

each

fflftfl g Shoes in all

styles and leathers ;
selling at

$2.69 ; this
QQ

Day
Every Friday there is a
special sale of black taf-
feta silks. This
it is on the famous Olds',
Wortman & King brand
the kind that our
mers tell us is the
wearing most

ever,
used. This silk is 36

sells regularly
for$1.50 the yd. 1 Q
Special today P 1 1
Black taffeta, 20 inches
wide, regularly 85c J1

yard. Special "AC
Black taffeta, 36 inches
wide, regularly J" f7$1.50. Special P 1 .U

21c
Over a of splendid
Dress Goods in the light or dark
shades. In weaves that will
into charming suits or
children 's school dresses ; in
many patterns. Display in win-

dow oh Fifth street. 50c
and 60c the special Ol

only " 1

There is' going to a sale of. today
ing Clocks in finish or wood frames,
make you an early riser. '..-v

12
that

!1
SILVER SPOONS
The articles this

finished.'
savings tempt

buvers

dozen,

dozen,

......'...

mOU

destroyed
negro when

policeman

morning

best
and

and

thousand yards

shirtwaist

today,

WOOD FRAME CLOCK
24 inches high, strikes'

hour and ha If -- hour.
WTorth $2.50 Special

TABLE
worth $20.00 dozen, Clearance Sale

$19.00

;il.iJ
$16.00

Hungarians

watchman,

$22.00 grades,
the dozen

Cake"
worth $3.40, each.

$3.75 grades,
each ....

$4.00 valuer,
each . . .

Meat Forks,
worth $2.25, each .

Butter
worth $2.25,

many

have been
special

fc1

Friday

custO'

they have
in.

wide

df

make

Regular

be
gold

Good

The

each.

Servers.

special,

special,

Knives.

sizes,

is

-t-
he

yard,

dozen..'.
six

price
$17.50
.,$2.70
..$2.95
...$3.15
..$L75
...$L75,

mand for and the fol-
lowed.

Taft Indorsed at Home.
CINCINNATI. Jan. 16. Secretary

Taft received home for
the nomination, when the
Republican executive committee of
Hamilton County, at meeting held
this afternoon, formally his
candidacy.

Ladies
f

Women1 s Shoes ade b
Laird,

Schoeber & Co., famous $5.00 and
$6.00 qualities; any pair in the lot
today, from 8 to 12

AH Kinds of foot--
wear at reduced

prices for the
sale. Shoes for
shoes for women, shoes
for children.

about half,
the pair'.' ...

for

WOMEN'S HOSE, with sm h,
seamless feet and shaped ankles.
'Made o"f prime grade cotton
yarn, and they are standard 25c
grade. A that gives ex-

cellent wear; the special "I Q
price today is only l.r

15c 10c
Fancy Ribbons in striped and
corded effects; several shades;
two inches wide and regularly
worth 15c the yard, 1 f
special today

clocks with to

Wood frames. Strike
hour and half --hour.

worth $2.75 each.
for ClI Qf

today
TABLE SPOONS, regular $3.00 Art rj-valu-

es.

... .

Forks regularly worth $3.00, the
dozen

Knives regularly worth $3.00, the

KNIVES AND PORKS Set of each, sold
regularly at $3.00 a set; special
today

Table Knives
. . . . .

surrender, battle
-

a indorsement
Presidential

a
indorsed

clearance

erage

stocking

Butter Spreaders.
worth $12 dozen...

$13.00 grades, tin Cfispecial, dozen fXU.OU
Fruit Knives. Cl$12.00 values zf.JW
$14.00 values, til 7Cthe doeen pil.tif
Salad Sets,

$6.00 values
$7.00 values,
special, set

'

',

men,

o o t

a
a

i

'

....... $5.50

LIBEL SUIt ENDED

Editors Come to Settlement Out of
Court.

" NEW YORK, Jan. 16.- - A settlement
of the suit for J US, 100 damages for
libel brought by Adolph S. Ochs and
the New York; Tinves against Wllliiuu

Pettic'ts
A sale, on an article
to any ' woman. Made of
ing, silk; skirts that rustle
and swish; that wear and give

These are in
black and all full size, made
with deep flounces .and silk dust
ruffle. worth !o AO
to $15 each. Choice

Sheer on
lines, and

deftly bodices
that one wears on all
that no woman can hive too' many
of. The styles are new and exclu-- .
sive and the values run
from $2.25 to. $35.00. In all, there are over 200 to
choose from. Select any one in. J IT
the lot today and you save

Cava and Tarns for misses and"
roy, and bearclotn.

navy, golf red and vvhite. Up from .

46 FRIDA Y-- ECONOMY SALE
Adds New Zest Interest in the Clearance Sale. Regular Clearance

Special Share Greater Reductions for This Premier Bargain Day Read
Umbrellas

$2.48
FineBeadCollars

Handbags

Wool Blankets
Sp'l $2.45

.,.$5.15

Stationery Smallwares

Men's Hose

Department

Low Less

.$7.45
$8.00

$6.75

FINISHED

.....'..$12.00

only,pr....SlOy

'PORTLAND WORCESTER

Prices
Prices

Worth
$3.50 Pairy

Black
Taffeta

Goods

Timepieces
pepartment.

timekeepers

iplVO .$1.75

$1.13

$2.00
CUTLERY,

Portland
Agents

Patterns

ROYAL

satis-
factory

Dress

Journal

Children's Worth

',..."'

Finished Clocks Special $1.98
third-floo- r Housefurnish-o- r

ALARM
Regu-

larly
Special

P1W.
V.'O

regularly

Black Hose in cotton or
Sizes 4 to a2f and values

to 40c. the pair. These are odd
lines and not a large of
any one style or line is to be
found, but in all the
is an good one.

today and you will have
two pairs for less than one. They
are the proper' for the

season. The
today,

$2.25

$2.25

$16.00
..$9.50

........

HEARST

$15Silk $8.98
sensational Friday indispensable

well-dresse- d shimmer
shining

per-
manent satisfaction.

colors;

Regularly today?0'0
Lingerie Waists Half

materials modeled charm-
ing tastefully trimmed

fashioned. Beauty
occasions,

regular

n.rLtr
ChilrJ'e Cnne

children;.-o- f

broadcloth biown,QQ
garnet,

to the and
Sale

tightly

Friday

S".

PEARL-HANDLE- D

Home

Hose
to 40cy per Pair 17c

Ribbons

Gold
alarms,

OLOCK- &-

cash-

mere.

number

assortment
unusually Pur-

chase

weight
present savings av-Choi- ce

X7 Cents

$2.25

..$4.75,

MISSES' "HOSE, of lisle-finish-

cotton yarn; fine ribbed, with
smoeth seamless feet. Sizes 5 to
8J2 and .regularly 25c the pair. A
rare opportunity for mothers to

ra".Ty:.th.9....,l2V2c

35c Ribbons 19c
Fancy Ribbon in graduated
stripes; colors, blue and white
or black and white, 4 and

widths, sold regularly at
35c the yard; special 1Q
today.. 1JC

School Tablets, large
size, for pencil use.
Ruled paper. Very
special for today
only,
each 4c

BOXES size basswood
stamped ready for burning.

Make splendid receptacles for lace
or neckwear ; something that should
be on every woman 's dress-- ACe, er; reg. 60c, sp'l. today TTvIC

Brush Binding Add
new life tp your dress
skirt by rebinding it
with brush braid. A
regular 5e quality,
special today

In

at

A lot
all regularly worth,
and more; 1

the pair AvJC

imputations

serge, cordu- -

Percales 6V2c Yd
pieces 28-in- ch Per-

cales newest patterns,
colorings predom-

inating. These
wash give first-cla- ss

"service. Friday
bargain
town : While

amount offered
large, limit
customer yards.

Tn.7:....:.6i2c
WHITE GOODS, mercer-ize- d

. '
- making, - lingerie

waists' ..Regularly
yard,

only. .

10c'15c Laces
.

Valenciennes edges
insertions;

only,

VALENCIENNES LACES,
inches wide, edges insertions,

values; 0fon:
VALENCIENNES

insertions
OO-a- nd

AQg
yard, ohoice

Toilet Wares and Notions
Pyregraphy Outfits

complete burn-
ing wood; nee-
dle, bottles,

set.e!'.....$1.89
LACE Large

boxes,

,

SHIELDS

today,

velvet,

Percales

wide;

Values

BACK COMBS-Wome- n'a

gold-mount- designs.
qualities, splendid assortment

patterns. Regularly
each, special AVreach,.... "oc

Combs plain
color, smooth fin-

ish. regularly
to-

day selling
special, 7fpair.

DRESS special
nearly sizes,
double special
price

Jolofs

dark

must

material- -

)Ckg

7c

values, special

values, OOC

Combs,

today,

HAIRPINS Hairpins,
amber

regularly
special

Men 's 1.50 Shirts 95c
several of makes market,

negligee stiff-boso- m styles, coloring;
or attached cuffs, plain or pleatr

ed effects. I Regularlj' $1.50 OK
special today.

SUSPENDERS Strong leather
ends, regularly pair, t

special today only..,,

R. Hearst and the New American
was announced In today
the hearing- - was to con-
tinued.

Counsel for Mr. in a
statement, in view of the editori-
als published In the Mr.
withrifew all against Mr.
Hearst's integrity flnc character and

Messrs. Hearst ad Brisbane ac-
cept Mr. statement that he is the
controlling of the Times and

are

150

well and
A

that will set the

the is
we each

French
rijully' in silk finish, sheer

for
and dresses.

worth 50c the to--
day

Fine Laces in
or regular lOe and 15c

today T
the yard C

3 to 6
and

20c and 25c
choice, yard

LACES in sets,
edges and to match, up
to 9 inches 50c, 60c

75c yard
worth tJ $1.20 the

sets for
bulb,
etc.; $2.50

1

Bass-woo- glove
necktie boxes,

stamped burning,
many designs;

25c; 1 C
special, ea. ,

shell back
fancy

Fine
of worth 75o

at,

Side
shell

Sell
23c the pajr, for

only, at,
the

i n s

Regularly
price

today feach.. 1

Celluloid in
color; 1 doz. in

box; 1
for today

Men's Shirts, the best the
dark light

come 'with separate
worth each,

3C
MEN'S lisle web, with

or cord worth 35c the q

York
court when

about

Ochs read court
that

Times. Ochs

that
Ochs'

owner

of
in

to 2(

withdraw all
character.

Boxes,
or

for
in sell
reg. at

Jet Top Hat P
Have large size tops
Stud good steel pins.

worth to
25c each, special

only, f uc
shell or box;
sell at 25c

on
or. or

be

41

3

imputations against his

Kansas Democrats for Bryan.
TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 16. The Demo-

cratic State Central Committee met here
today, and selected Hutchinson as the
meeting place of the convention to elect
National delegates. The date was Hxrd
for 'February 21. Bryan was informally in-

dorsed for President today.


